
Only God Can Judge Me

Shy Glizzy

(Ayy, let me hear that ho, Jeff)

Please don't tell me "Hello," I'm not your buddy (I'm not your buddy)
I came out the ghetto, that shit was muddy (That shit was muddy)
You look me in my eyes, told you love me (Tell me you love me)
Find out you was a ho, can't lie, shit crushed me (Can't lie it crushed me)
Soon as your bitch ass got caught, this shit got ugly (This shit got ugly)
Yeah I know that you told them folks, that's why they cuffin' (That's why th
ey cuffin')
You keep on makin' this hard, you holdin' grudges (You holdin' grudges)
Bitch you ain't no fuckin' God, no you can't judge me (Only God can judge me
)

I got bigger (I got bigger), I got figures (I got figures)
She say "What's your name?" I can tell you a natural born killer (Uh, uh)
I'm in all this pain, I wish you could feel it (Uh)
This money drive me insane, ain't no way I can heal it (Ain't no way I can h
eal it)

My shit poppin' (My shit poppin'), your shit garbage (Your shit garbage)
I'm the reason that bitch be comin' home actin' retarded (Uh, uh)
She say you rock all that gold like you from Abu Dhabi (Abu Dhabi)
Code name Batman, though, 'cause all my niggas be Robin (My niggas be Robin)
I'm still in the projects, we there motherfuckin' mobbin' (Where we mobbin')
My brother kill, he load that motherfuckin' chopper (Grrrah, grrrah)
She say the way you move, must be a big baller (Big baller)
Girl I love the way you call me Big Poppa (Big Poppa)

Please don't tell me "Hello," I'm not your buddy (I'm not your buddy)
I came out the ghetto, that shit was muddy (That shit was muddy)
You look me in my eyes, tell me you love me (Tell me you love me)
Find out you was a ho, can't lie shit crushed me (Can't lie it crushed me)
Soon as your bitch ass got caught, this shit got ugly (This shit got ugly)
Yeah I know that you told them folks, that's why they cuffin' (That's why th

ey cuffin')
You keep on makin' this hard, you holdin' grudges (You holdin' grudges)
Bitch you ain't no fuckin' God, no you can't judge me (Only God can judge me
)

I got Benjis (Hunnid rounds), I'm not friendly (I'm not friendly)
I was stuck in them trenches, you nigga weren't out there with me (Weren't o
ut there with me)
Tryna play me fifty (Play me fifty), dark ceilings (Dark ceilings)
All I know is them hitters buster I'm Big Glizzy (Big Glizzy)
You so damn sexy, baby, why you do coke? (Why you do coke?)
She said she really don't, told her I know (Told her I know)
You say you love me, baby, you don't let it show (You don't let it show)
She say I know you a dog, you done fuck a couple bitches I know (Couple bitc
hes I know)
I got enemies, and they just might be near me (Uh)
So I got clips, just like Patrick Beverley
A dollar and a dream, ain't buyin' that shit you sellin' me
Bitch it's a dirty game, we might just shoot the referee (Oh)

Please don't tell me "Hello," I'm not your buddy (I'm not your buddy)
I came out the ghetto, that shit was muddy (That shit was muddy)
You look me in my eyes, tell me you love me (Tell me you love me)
Find out you was a hoe, can't lie shit crushed me (Can't lie it crushed me)



Soon as your bitch ass got caught, this shit got ugly (This shit got ugly)
Yeah I know that you told them folks, that's why they cuffin' (That's why th
ey cuffin')
You keep on makin' this hard, you holdin' grudges (You holdin' grudges)
Bitch you ain't no fuckin' God, no you can't judge me (Only God can judge me
)
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